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Pacific shoos, of hit aooointment as GET ARRESTED IN
commissioner to tht republic of MAY ADVERTISE

BONDS TO REPAIR
Liberia.

Work of Omahan in

Philippines Regarded
By Post to Liberia

My,Heartand My Husband
ADELE GARRISON'S New Phase of V
"Revelations of a Wife r '

Tht appointment waa madt in
recognition of his servict with the

A Simple? Way to Get the
Benefit of the Best SennaTHE COURT HOUSE

Expect Resolution to Pass To

educational department in trie tail
ippines from 1910 to 1912.

One of the two telephone com'

OMAHA AND HAVE

RIDE IN A PACKARD
i

Four City Commissioners Vote
to Buy High-Price- d

Cars. i

Dr.'CaldweH'a Syrup Pepsm contain the finest Egyptian
Senna, as recommended by the U. S. PWhat Dicky Suggested After Major

f Word h been received from the
state department by Percy M. Jones,
2946 North Fifty-nint- h itreet. as&ist- -

panies serving Priladelphia and its
suburbs will install automaticnequip- -
ment throughout tts system.ant store order clerk at the Union

la Dr. Csldwell'i Syrup Ipda Bw

EfyptUa teona ii combined with ppia
nuking an exceptionally vskiibk wra

Grantland Had Helped to
Revive Madge.

I wondered idly, with what faculty

day Sold asWork
Progresses. , .

The board of county commission
ers this morning probably will pass

jpjjCKOTRAL FCRNmnE STOB "IllllJWiillWi I had left --to wonder, why Hugh
Grantlan and not my husband had
been first to notice my illness.a resolution calling for adver

tisements for the sale of $800,000 ofowen

GREAT many people, Iu!hUJ)tA 'constipated, find relief in chcwiDt
senna learet or brewing them into

4'W and drinking it They will be

glad to know that they can obtain senna

already brewed, at no greater expenw and

in much more convenient and agree-

able form.
The chief laxative constituent of Dr.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin it Egyptian
senna cauta ocutifolia) gathered in the

Egyptian Soudan. This grade is seldom

sold at retail. It it, however, recognized

ai fint in the U. S. Pharmacopeia be-

cause of its freedom from griping and it

cleaner action on the intestines, and be-

cause it does not lose it effect after

repeated ue.

I had not realized in the first ex-
citement of the accident that I had
been subjected to an unusual shock.
Then, too, before Dicky's protect

k BUY 1e eoweft $
CUAHAATTtEO?' 1

bonds for the repair of the court
house and the restoration of county
records destroyed in the fire of Sep

laxative g dyspepsia and ether disturb-

ance of the stomach and bowel, k bat
been on the market since 1892 and many
thousand of people who formerly bought
an inferior grade of senna at retail now

buy Dr. Caldwell Syrup Pepsin for 50e

and $1 a lam bottle. It i sold k aD

drug stores.
In tfitt if tht fad thai Or. CtUwWt

Syrup Ptfn u tht Urgtst stltint HvU
loxotivt In tht world, tktrt bring Wf
6 million bottlti told toeh ytar. stxwy
uho ntti tit btntfitt havt not ytt mttd
it. If yon havt not, ttnd your mm mni
oddrttt for frtt trial bottlt to Dr. W.
Bi Coldwtll, ill Washington St.. iltnti-ttllo- ,

Jllinoit. '

tember 28. ing arms coum shield meHhe steer-
ing wheel had struck my side vio-
lently. I had not noticed it at first.

County Attorney Shotwell drewH0WARDSTREET,BETWEENJ5th and

"This is ruthless extravagance,"
asserted Mayor Smith yesterday in
the city council chamber, during a
discussion of the purchase of two
new automobile patrols for the po-
lice department.

Police Commissioner Ringer, sup-
ported by Commissioners .Zimman,
Towl and Falconer, voted to pur-
chase two new Packards at a price
of $5,712 each. Mayor Smith and
Commissioners Butler and Ure voted
against the resolution.

Hold Special Meeting.
v

The decision to buy these two
new automobiles was the culmina-
tion of a spirited situation. In the
first instance Mr. Ringer asked the
council to approve his recommenda-
tion to buy two used Packards at a
price of $6,144 for the two. The

but as I sat by the roadside watch-
ing the two men at work upon the
cars I began to feel more pain, and

tiny vail from which he carefully
poured a few drops of liquid.

Then he crossed to me and bent
toward me.

"Drink it quickly," he said to me,
and I knew that he had observed the
faintness which my husband failed
to see.

I drained it obediently, and lifted
my eyes to his searching anxious
ones as I returned the cup. But
there was a gleam in them that made
me drop mine again.

"Thank you," I murmured, and
was furious to find myself as tongue-tie- d

and embarrassed as a school-
girl. '

i
He made no reply, simply stood

waiting until the color came back to
my face. I knew that it had re-

turned, for I felt my cheeks burning.
The pungent revivifier he had given
me was certainly a potent one.- - In
a few" minutes the terrible faint-
ness I had felt completely disap-
peared, although the pain in my side
remained.

"Whenever you are ready," he said
quietly.

"I am ready now," I returned, and
he quickly put out his hand to help
me up.

I looked around for Dicky and saw
him standing by the side of 'bur own
car, evidently taking stock of the
injury. He wheeled quickly as we

approached him.
"Well, old dear, you don't look as

Dy me time Major Uratland looked
up at me I was woefully faint and
ill.

up the resolution in legal form.
Never before in Douglas county
havv five men passed a resolution
involving so much money. Usually
the people have to vote on bond
issues. In the present instance the
state legislature at a special session
called by Governor McKelvie fol-

lowing the riot and fire of Septem-
ber 28 gave the Douglas county
commissioners authority to issue
the bonds.

At the officer's words Dickv
M.

a looked sharply at me. then both
men hurried to me.

smoae oouoiAS) se

Curtains of
Exceptional

Values

council approved that recommenda
"What is it, sweatheart?"
"I fear you are ill, Mrs. Graham."

Dicky's Plan.
Outwardly, one was the anxious

tion Thursday - morning and then
rercinded its action, deciding to hold

Delay of Month.
Delay

' of nearlv a month was

- a
1-

I
si

a special meeting yesterdav whenquery of a husband, the other the
conversational courtsey of an ac the automobile men appeared in the

council with their arguments.
The cars which were purchased

were the highest priced of anv of

quaintance. Yet through my painand faintness I recognized the same
drawn, tense note m both queries,
and realized that one man was no
less worried than the other.

fered by the bidders.

caused when citizens objected to the
hiring of John Latenser to make the
repairs. Then committees of archi-
tects, engineers, contractors and
laymen were appointed to make es-

timates of the cost of repairs and
committees . of abstractors and
real estate men to estimate the
cost of restoring the records.

The Citizens and Taxpayers'
league objected to the estimate of

OMAHA TfflZSL-PRINTIN-
G
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MMriB mum fMcRAN 1 las T III rallied myself with an effort. I

if you required any first aid now!"
have the horror of the hopeless-cUng-vi- ne

type of woman, who faint
at every accident, and I tried to
make my voice strong and casual.

Ure Against Purchase.
An interesting phase of the sit-

uation is the opposition of City
Commissioner Ure to the purchase
of these expensive patrols for the
police department, in view of Mr.
Ure's support of Mr. Ringer during
the recent days of stress for the
police commissioner.

"These cars will never be bought
if I can help it," said Mr. Ure. ,

he said cheerily, wisn i naa some
of that dope, Grantland, to give this
car. She certainly needs first aid."

"We'll send a surgeon, back,"
Major Grantland promised as he

1
-

J offered -
pj '

I Today
i The Greater Bowen Store offers wonderful valuta at

moderate prices on 3,000 pairs of 'high grade lace curtains."
From our drapery stock we have selected and marked them
at prices you will readily appreciate.

roNNERciAi Printers Lithographers snti die embossers
looti tear or vices

$50,uuu to restore the records in
the register of deeds office and of
$40,000 to restore the records in the
treasurer's office. The county com-
missioners cut these to $235,000 and
$10,000 respectively.

assisted me into the front seat of
the machine. I wondered why he

Itemized Cost.
The resolution to be passed calls

did not put me in the tonneau. It
was certainly not want of thought,
for he made the cushioned seat still
more comfortable with a folded
robe. I saw Dicky's eyebrows go
up and had a sudden distaste and
shrinking for the little journey.

Opposite Hotel Rome Out of the High Rent District
for issuing bonds of Douglas coun-
ty to cover the following items:
Repairing, the court house and

furniture and fixtures: for the
court home .1548,000

Restoring record! In the register
of deeds office 2S6.000

Restoring record In county and
city treasurer's office 16,000

Restoring records In county asses-
sor's office ..... tJD.000

(Continued Monday.)

"Lightless Nights"Total 1822.000

"Objectors to the estimates for
restoring the records should re- -

"I am absolutely all right," I said.
With the cheerful accustomed ac-

ceptance of husbands, Dicky's face
cleared.

"Are you sure?" he asked per-
functorily, then he added enthus-
iastically, "I have itl Grantland, I
wonder if it would trouble you too
much to take Mrs. Graham along
with you? You "can leave her at
the little inn in the next town, and
then I can go there after her. She
can perhaps find a place to lie
down."

Major Grantland hesitated for
only the fraction of a second. But
I knew that for some reason he did
not wish to grant Dicky's request.
Then his face set into the grim
lines I knew so well, and he bowed
to me with the funny little, awkward
manner which had made"" me sure
when I first met him that he was
unused to the' society of women.

"I am only too happy to be of
service to Mrs. Graham. ' But if I
am to assume charge I must insist
upon her taking a bit of first-ai- d

treatment of mine. She has had a
greater shock than we realize.'!

His hesitation before the pronoun
pointed his meaning so clearly that I
wondered if Dicky could fail to
catch it. If he had shouted "you
realize" he could not have made his
meaning clearer.

VvlOXi rTSswf
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Lmember that this work will be' done
Again in Omaha; Move

To Save Coal Supply S.E. COR. 16th & JACKSON STS.
"Lightless nights" started again in

Omaha last night.
The sub-fu- el committee requested

. f. the Nebraska Power Co., through
J. E. Davidson, to turn out all dis Coalts Withm play advertising signs in the city in
order to conserve fuel. This meas
ure went into effect last night and
caused about 500 signs to be turned
out.

The lights will remain out until
the acute fuel situation is relieved. .

by clerks worfyinjy by the day and
bonds will be iSsued just as fast as
is necessary to pay the clerks," said
Commissioner Unitt. "If the records
in the register - of deeds are re-

stored for $150,000 we simply won't
issue the rest of the-- bonds. But if
our estimates were too low we
couldn't get additional money to
complete this .work."

Case of Allied I. W. W. Is

Referred to Washington
Rupert Blaner, unnaturalized Aus-

trian, being held in the county jail
on a 30-d-ay vagrancy sentence, may
be held by the federal immigration
authorities and given a hearing on
the charge of being an "undesirable
citizen, n

O. B. Holton, local immigration
agent, has sent a statement to
Washington, with a request that a
federal warrant be issued.

Blaner is a member of the I. W.
W., and is said-t- favor a revolution
if the capitalistic and working
classes can not get together.

Mr. Davidson says the people of
Omaha will help if they will be
conservative in the use of New Ideas

In Line in Trimming in Color
Quite a number of these later arrivals are repro-

ductions of expensive European models recently sent
over and are too numerous to describe.

-

. Sudden Distaste.
But Drcky was either abtuse or

preserved a poker face, for he
laughted heartily.

"If it's the right kind of 'first
aid," I wouldn't mind being revived
myself."

"Unfortunately, I am not provided
with that variety," the officer ans-swere- d,

and in another minute or
two with swift deft movements he
had produced a small drinking cup,
water from a thermos bottle, and a

You Must Be-- SatisfiedST;t m
in.---

Chrysanthemums
See Beautiful Display-o- n

Sale at
Forest Lawn I

f The colors include Pompeian Red" Dusky Brownj
jj No matter what you buy or what price you pay, the H. R. Bowen
1 Company guarantee to satisfy you in every particular that is why

jj our value-givin- offerings are so appreciated byythe shopping public.

H'Not a Pair Offered but What Carries Twice the Value of the Price

J t Asked. Take Advantage of These Advertised Valuea Saturday.

tones Dragon tiy Blue Moss ureen Dark shades;
etc., with trimmings of fur, self materials, buttons and
braidm

9 .. ;-

f Cretonnes In short lengths up to A beautiful Hemstitched Voile 5Fine Quality Made-t- o --Measuret' Si
Curtain, with drawn work design
In corner, in cream and white, 24
yards long, at per pair. . . . $3.25

6H-t- yards, all good new
patterns; just short ends of

pieces, choice of any pattern, at
per yard, only 4dtf SUJHTS8

N

$24.50-MK-$29.5-

$149 M
Plain Mercerized Silk Hem- - jstitched Marquisette Curtains, 3
trimmed with linen lace, front and I
bottom, In white, cream and ecru, m

at per pair $3.45 I

One and two-pai- r lots of curtains,
sample curtains, slightly soiled, to
close out last pairs, per pair, up
from 50

With Extra Pair of Trousers, forWhite SMk Hemstitched Marqu!. 1
sette Curtains, with pretty drawn jwork borders; a splendid chamber jj

1 curtain, at, per pair $3.75 S

Curtain Nets In short lengths and
discontinued patterns, 30 to 45

inches wide. In white", cream and
ecru colors; Bowen's special price,
per yard ....596

lain Hemstitched Marquisette
Curtains, in cream, white and ecru
colors, 2Yi. and 2 yards long,
per pair $1.59

Nottingham and 'Fillet Net Cur-

tains, 36 inches to 60 inches wide

by 2 '4 yards long; good patterns
in cream and ecru; about fifty
patterns to select from at prices
ranging from $4.95 pfer pair, down ff.IMA MWPositive Savings of $10 to $15 and Extra m

Just One of a Kinds

Dresses
If you have.in mind a new frock

for winter wear,these dresses, fresh
from their tissue wrapping, will de-

light you.
Tricotines, serges, velvets, taf-

fetas, georgettes, etc., are moder- -

ately priced

$29.75, $32.50 Up to $98.50

Trousers Freeto $1.95

1,000 pairs Fillet Net Curtains,

1A good Mercerized Marquisette
Curtain, with fillet lace border, 1
front side and bottom trimmed M

with. small edging, 2 Mi yards long, jf
In cream and white, at per jPair $3.95 I
Some very excellent values in do-- 1
mestlo made Net Curtains, in 9
white and cream colors with p
pretty edges and fancy border, 2M

yards long; Bowen's s special j
Price $5.95 1

si
White Irish Point Brussels Net
and some very fine plain French a
Bobinet Curtains, with pretty lace I
edges; Bowen's special price, per ?

Pr $7.95
Imported Swiss Curtains, with 1
hand-mad- e lace and insertion, In jj
ecru color, 2ty yards long;
Bowen's special price, pair $9.95 j

Several very fine patterns of j

White Marie Antoinette, mounted j

on the finest quality French Bobl- - ig
net; Bowen's special price, per J
Pair $11.95
Beautiful Irish Point and Brussels
Net Curtains, in white and cream H

colors, 2Mi yards long; Bowen's m

special price, per. palfT.. $14.95

plain centers and pretty all-ove- r Your choice of Silk Alpaca, Silk Venetian or Wool Serge m
linings. No extra charge.patterns, scalloped edges and

others trimmed with lace, 2

yards long, pair, up from. .$2.25 Act Now!
White Silk Hemstitched Marqui Fliiilll rfsette Curtains, with fillet motifs New Suitsand drawn work borders, beautiful
patterns, at per pair $2.65

Plain White Hemstitched Marqui

, You will find a choice selection of all the latest weaves, pat-
terns and colors, consisting of grays, pencil stripes, black and blue
surges, tweeds, cheviots, cassimeres and fancy worsteds.

Have an extra pair of trousers with your suit, is
the only true clothes economy. It means TRIPLE
wear to your suit, and to Dundee a better pleased
customer. ' -

We Sell from Weaver to Wearer
We Eliminate the Middleman's Profit '

sette Curtains, with drawn work
torder, 2H yards long, highly

Women's
Fiber Silk

- Hosiery,
regular 75c
value, pair,

49c
Women's Pure
Thread, Silk

Hosiery,
regular $1.25
value; pair,

79c

mercerized marquisette, av per

i

I
s

Have Just Been Unpacked ,

The very latest models for winter
wear; are beautifully tailored from
rich-looki- ng fabrics that are warm.

Among the smart shades are Cari-
bou, Taboc, Argonne Gray, Madura
Brown, Redwood, etc. Many suits
are fur trimmed

$32.50, $42.50 Up to $135

Pair $2.5

I
a

H
v There Is a specially equipped work room devoted exclusively to m

p the designing, cutting and making of draperies and shades. 'Several I
j high powered electrically driven sewing machines In charge of expert- - B
1 enced operators, are in daily operation, making drapes and shades to (S order. ' . 1- - g

Our trained and efficient corps of designers and home decorators, jp will advise with you and assist in making your home more beautiful 1
U and harmonious, regardless of whether or not you make n selection, h

We Operate Our Own Stores T

.' We Do a Strictly Cash Business
We Have Tremendous Buying Power

, We Guarantee IJit and Workmanship
We Are Tailors Not Agents

Enterprise Food Chopper I
-

I
ak

Special Purchase OfferAdded Bowen Values 1
It is almost unbellevabl an Enterprise Food3 i;noppcr lor sucn a low price, It will cut

letabfcs formeats, cracker crumbs, cheese,

SPECIAL SALE
of

Stoves and
Mattresses

. SATURDAY

I i89c
saiaas, canning, etc While
they last, the famous e"

chopper, packed in
a neat box, with FOUR in-

terchangeable - cutters, at
only . . . .

y a
De Luxe Carpet Sweepers Steel frame 1
guaranteed construction. Impossible to equal
this value elsewhere for twice that asked by a
the H. R. Bowen Co. Get yours early. 1
0B,7 $1.95 1
An Electric Iron of guaranteed value and 1
construction. Priced within the reach of I
everyone. Only a few left, each.... $2.95 a

H Liberty
H Bonds --

f Accepted
H at Full

Value 9 P--
M I

at "s

1 Brown Betty Baking Sett at $1.69.
Handy Fiber Shopping; Bags are 29c.
Folding Step Ladder Stools are $1.15.
Aluminumware at Money Saving Prices.Broom s Super-fin- e

weight and well made.
quality,
Get one

excellent
of these IN. V.' Corner 15th and Harney Streets

Saturday 350
HimHmmmmMmwmmm. tjll


